adnams dry hopped lager 4.2%

2.5

5

adnams blackshore stout 4.2%

2.5

5

pistonhead lager 4.6%

2.6

5.2

smökevurks 4%

2.5

4.9

cardinaldred 4.6%

2.9

5.8

nene valley hopstash 5%

3

6

the original small beer 2.7%

2.7

5.4

justinian real ale, milton brewery 3.9%

1.9

3.8

frizzante 11%
italian sparkling wine on tap

4.5 (125ml glass)

award winning golden, crisp, light lager with hoppy aroma
brimming with coffee and chocolate with hints of liquorice and dark fruits
a full bodied malt flavour with balanced and distinct bitterness
session pale ale, our own brew in collaboration with brewboard
a deep red, multi-hopped amber ale from brewboard
limited edition of heavily hopped pale ale
hydrating, refreshing lager with half the calories of a standard beer
a crisp bronze coloured bitter

elderflower fizz

8

strawberry collins

8

espresso martini

8.5

porn star martini

8.5

aperol spritz

7

gin & elderflower topped with frizzante
elderflower cordial, strawberry purée & lemon juice, made with gin or vodka
vodka, coffee & chocolate liqueur, espresso, chocolate bitters & vanilla gomme
vodka, lemon juice, vanilla gomme, passion fruit purée & prosecco
orange bitter liqueur with prosecco

smoked maple old fashioned

8

maple bourbon sour

8

spiced rum charged iced tea

7

buffalo trace bourbon 4O%

3.2

rittenhouse straight rye 4O%

3.6

eagle rare 1Oyo single barrel 45%

4

bulleit rye (green label) 45%

4

1792 bourbon small batch 46.9%

4.5

buffalo trace white dog mash 62.5%

4.6

bullet 1O yr 4O%

5

four roses single barrel bourbon 5O%

5.25

michters US#1 unblended 41.7 %

5.75

bookers 62-65%

6.5

bib & tucker 46%

6.5

stagg jr. bourbon 67.2%

8.2

e h taylor single barrel 5O%

8.2

bourbon, maple syrup & orange bitters aged in oak, served on the rocks
aged maple bourbon, egg white, lemon juice & gomme
red leg spiced rum, tea gomme, fresh lemon juice

our house bourbon. really clean spirit.
in the monongahela style of rye whiskey. spicy & smooth. aged 4 years
bold & dry with candied almond & cocoa notes . 2O13 gold medal winner.
95% commitment to rye creates spicy finish with sweet tones of maple & oak.
brash & bold yet still smooth & balanced. 1792 the year kentucky became a state!
sweet aroma with a slight burn, a thoroughly modern moonshine!
rich, deep, smooth sipping experience. aged in charred american white oak.
smooth as silk. sweet, rich and potent with very menthol notes.
aged in 2nd use bourbon barrels. sweet toffee & hazelnut flavours.
small batch from the jim beam distillery. cask strength and un-cut.
double distilled, notes of sweet fruit, vanilla, apricots and ginger.
rich, chocolate flavours in perfect balance with bold rye spiciness.
toasted oak, dried figs & butterscotch. 2O14 gold medal, best american bourbon.

cambridge gin

4.5

spit roasted pineapple

4

adnams copper house

3.75

adnams pink gin

3.75

rhubarb & ginger

3.5

brokers

3

san pellegrino grapefruit

2.5

fevertree tonic

2.2

fevertree mediterranean

2.2

schwepps muscovado

2.2

schwepps tomato juice

2.2

schwepps tonic

1.4

schwepps slimline tonic

1.4

bright, herbaceous & beautifully rounded.
mix of sweet and sour pineapple with rich sweet caramel, best with san pellegrino pomelo
juniper, citrus & floral notes.
adnams copper house with a dash of raspberry
essence of tart rhubarb with warm ginger, best with fevertree Mediterranean
our house serve – dry london gin

we have a selection of vodkas, rums & liqueurs - please see the boards for details.

flying solo white, domaine gayda, IGP d’oc

5.5

picpoul de pinet, domaine de castelnau AOC

5.7

‘the duke’ sauvignon blanc, domaine gayda, IGP d’oc

6.8

grenache blanc / viognier. suits all occasions.
full-bodied, citrus-scented white exclusively from picpoul grapes.
tropical fruits & citrus on the nose, with a crisp lively palate. good acidity & a clean finish.

petit chablis, domaine alain- geoffroy, AOC

£9 (175ml) £26 (5OOml) £36 bottle

clean, crisp & cool. classy.

flying solo red, domaine gayda, IGP d’oc

5.5

tempranillo, d. la combe blanche, IGP d’oc

5.7

cabernet, rendez-vous, château viranel, IGP d'oc.

6.2

malbec-alicante 'bel serrat' IGP côteaux de peyriac

7.5

grenache / syrah blend from a favourite producer of ours, domaine gayda.
the main rioja grape. produced from a vineyard above la livinière.
5O/5O blend sauvignon and franc. lifted dark fruits on this medium to full-bodied gem.
a wicked purple colour with kirsch cherry brightness on the nose.

la matinière, ferraton crozes-hermitage

£1O.5 (175ml) £28 (5OOml) £4O bottle

rosé, ‘trilogie’, château viranel, IGP d'oc

7.5

champagne billecarte-salmon brut rosé

£1OO bottle

lifted, elegant, peppery fruit. medium-bodied, fresh & charming.

a perennial favourite - better than ever.

light, elegant flavour followed by a fresh finish, notes of red berries & citrus zest.

cloudy bay pelorus- sparkling chardonnay

£1O (125ml) £6O bottle

fresh, apple crisp flavours, nutty yeast complexity derived from two years bottle maturation on lees.
(other volumes also available, please ask)

we are not coffee experts, so we’ve collaborated with local experts, Hot Numbers.
why not buy a keep cup? £15 each made from coffee husks (huskee.co)
when you next bring a keep cup we’ll knock £1 off your coffee.
our takeaway cups are compostable.
espresso | macchiato

2.5

double espresso

2.8

latte | cappuccino | flat white

2.8

hot chocolate

2.8

english breakfast.
earl grey.
moroccan mint.
chai tea.
lemon & ginger.
co2 decaffeinated.
fruit punch.

2.5

blueberry apple fizz

4.5

strawberry passion smash

4.5

SmokeWorks iced tea

3.5

smoke house kombucha

5

blueberry & apple juice, topped with soda
strawberry & passionfruit mashed up with mint, sugar, lemon & topped with soda

lapsang souchong tea, lemon juice, sugar & elderflower. american sweet tea with a british twist
fermented black tea. rich, rounded & full of apple caramel with a delicate smokey top note

the bees knees O% prosecco

4.5

three spirits non-alcoholic spirit

3

borrago non-alcoholic gin

3

brew dog nanny state(3OOml) O.5%

4

the original small beer 2.7%

5.4

folkingtons (25Oml) : apple, mango or cloudy pear

3.3

orange juice

2.5

coke

2.25

diet coke

2.25

ginger beer

2.5

tea extract gives the taste & feel of your favourite sparkling without the alcohol
great in a cocktail

try it with one of our fever tree tonics

west coast pale ale

sustainably brewed, vegan & diabetic-friendly

